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TuE l>EiY'U AN suREF0oRMEi) REVIENv
foir A p il has couic to Iîuîd. Its conîtemnts are1
'arieà anid richer, as -,ill bu seuil frontu .tle

folloNviîg cnuiiiiîatioiis.
1. ''hitaiArt aîîd I'hcllologY", bY Pr-of.

leroth iîîgiu, a suîggesti ve anîd vahiiLhle
treatise klîowiig lîow the tlîsilogy of aI tue
carlier cenituries of the Clîristiiaui cra fini(s
its expressionl ii the art of tiiese cenituries
eveîî more tlîaî iii tlîir literattire. 'l'lie idlea
gives a îiew and1 bcauitifill sigiiificaîîce te
carlIy '(iînistiaii Ait.

IL. 'Chunr-lh Discipline"' by Rev. J. R.
Iterry disetisses -%itli clearîicss and for-ce the
pratîtcal qu testion froii ia scriptural stanid-
point, andl will l) liclpfîii to muuiîisters anid
ecers in avoidiîig tue îîecessity of discipline
aId( iii its erie

111. "-The Fatlicnlîoodl of Ccd(," 11y Prof.
T. H. Skinnîer, 1) 1)., combats the idcu. of
4cd as tue "Ail Feather" ou' Fatiier of all,
alike, as tenliig to Universalisni, and pî'e-
sents Gcd as tue Father of tiiose wvho giVe
Iirn the love anid trust aîî' obediexice cf

'children.
pT. "Ture Clicli aiid I)octnilîe", by Prof.

Darling, shows the îîeccssity foi' a cliurchi
lîaving a creeé and forinlatingr lier doctrines,
haviiîg %v'cll dlefinced vie'vs of trutlî aîîd
stanidinîg by theiii.

V. "College C'omity" by PresidentScovel
treats of the importanîce of cliaracter in Col-
luge trainîing, tue nlecessity of discipline to
chlartwtei', and the neccssity of initercoilegi-
ate coiîiity to discipline.

VI. '[lie date of Genesis X"hy Prof.
Robert D. Wilsonî 'is an attempt te shiowN
frein extt rnal e% i bancc that thie genealogical.
tables of the tentlî chiapter of Gejiesis coîîld
hiave beexi. and iînost probably wvere compos-
cd as early as the tinie of Meneplîtali I. and
Moses.

VII. "'Histoi-ical aîîd Critîcal Notes" on
Robert Browning~ by Prusident Warfield,
and Psalins, 3 aumi 4, by Prof. ])c Witt.

VIII. Editorial Notes on
(1.) "'The Jesuits iii Canada," by Prinici'

pal ('avan of Toronîto.
(2.) "'he Salvation of Infants" by Prof.

Morris.
(3.) "Soine observationis on Revision" by

Prof. Weccl.
(4.) "The Reformnation we iie(l", by Pr-of.

Alexander.
IX. 1Revic'vs of Recent Literature on the

follo,%iîig sul)ýjects
(1.> 1Exegetical Tuîeology.
(2.) Ilistorical Thcology.
(.3.) Systernatic Tlicology.
(4.) Practical Tlicology.
(5.) Assyriology.

(6)Generai Literature.
The RcvieWv conitinu'es its Ilighl stand(a<l ')f

excellence. l3oth in its choice and treat -
lient of subjects it wiii easily tako a foiv-
inost place ainong tic Preshyterian Quarter.
lies that have beeti thus far l ve to tie
îvorld. Publishiec for the Preslyteriaiî anid
Rcfôrrned Review As§ociaýttioii hy Ansoi'
Randfolph & Co., New York, Price $3.60) a

year, 80 cents a copy.

SCRIBNs It'S MÂOÂ?.î s î for April, containilt
an ititer-ostinig ilhistrated article"T ror
in the Wildertieisl,"' 'Tle Rîiglts of Citizens-
is the tatie of another papier. "«The Electric
Raiiway of to.day"-%vi bh engravinigB and

cuts, is one of the valuable series on Elec.
tricity. "lu tuie f-otprinitsof Charles Laýmb"
II, iilustrated, tlîat charrniiug writer's
tory is foilowe-ito tlietend. Musicalci ities ývill

find sornething to occapy theinýc ii.~Wagei

anisrn axid the Itaiîn Opera", wvhile the

usual coniplemont of "stories"Wli gratif y the

loyers of lighiter iiterature. Charles Scrib-
riers' Sons, Newv York. Price 925 -eîtta, $3.00
per year. ---

EVIL 0F INTEMPERANCE.

What evil rnay be wrouglit by the saloon
is strîkingly illustrated by an incident relat.
cd hy Dr. M clntosh, of Philadeipbiii. He said:

- 1 was walking on Tiveîty lirst street, on

Saturdny afternoon, whien I saw a littie
chiid, ten or twelve yenîrs of age, sitting on

the steps of a saloon. 1 spoke te her. She

at once addressed mne hy naine I eaid,
«"RFow do you know niy naine?" She re-
piied, IlYou came and. spoke down-i at our

ini2siofl schoz3l." I said, " Why are you

there ?" She said, " I arn wvating for uny

father, who is in the saloon." Presently the

inan came out. I went on the opposite side

of the street, keeping my eye on them. He

walked unsteadily, partly suppoited by the

littie child. Presently, t.ley cïe to another
saloon. T sawv that the littie child wvas

pleading wvith lîim But lie wvent in, and she

again sat down on the step. I said, "I will

go into the saloon and ask thern not to ssii

aiîytlîing to your father." Suie eaid, "10,
no!1 That wili only make it worse: and when

lie gues home hevihllabuse mnother.""ef"
I said, - I will wait tili hie cornes out, and

urze him te go home without drinkingy any

more." She said, 1"NZo, that would be stili

worse." I followed them frornthe other side

of the street. He wvent into one saloon nfter

another until he had gone ;nto thirteen anîd

had te be alrnost carried home. Imagine
what that home is."

[And yet it is but one of rnany such hornes.

If those saloons wvere closed by a Prolîibit-
tory liquor law wvhat glad homes those
wouid he.-B.]
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